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Here is the uroat chsince of tho Kprinpf season to buy a stylish,

up-to-dat- e suit at a small price. suits which we offer are in the
- latest fashion, well made and well fitting just the sort of suits you

would expect to pay double for. Sizes and styles to fit every man.

Every One of These Suits Is This Spring's Style-M- ade

of High Class Goods-Perf- ect ...
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REFUSE TO BE SOARED

Lob Boaiti of Burden Know Flood

When They See It.

WAGON WASHING CAUSES SOME MISCHIEF

Another DrlTH1 Tumi on the Street
Hydrant and Kleepln Vegetable

Man Unwillingly Pr
the Penalty.

"wo very tiandoome mules rented peace-

fully In the harness hitched to a neat
M.-- .nrlnor waBon In the vicinity of
Twenty-firs- t and Chicago street, while the
fresh-face- d gardener on the seat looked
placidly down the sunny pavement and
held the loose reins with siacK ringers
The mules were dreamy eyed and limber
eared and seemed to enjoy waiting by the
curb, while a second gardener delivered
vegetables within the rich man's house.

Whllo this study of pastoral peaoe was
posed In Chicago street a far different pic
ture was to be teen for the looking on
Davenport street.1 tip the hill. There, an
energetic, Indifferent man with a horse
and light wagon, drove up to the fire
hydrant at Twenty-fir- st street and turned
on the flow," Whether he did this with
authority or 'with an unauthorised monkey
wrench Is unknown In the neighborhood.
But turn It he did. good and strong, and
then drove his wagon Into the spray. He
washed one- - aide and then the other until
the wagon 'airly glistened In the bright
sunlight.

Meantime a tidy little flood of hydrant
water, sparkling In the gleam with the
somber tint of Missouri river drinking
water, was boiling down the steep incline
toward Chicago street, where the peaceful
mules waited with the ambidextrous but
unenlightened end of their personalities
pointing to the sky. The driver dreamed.
The water- boiled around the corner and
got a good alant toward Twentieth street.

Male and Water from Mlasoarl.
Now those mules probably came from

Missouri mulee often do. They may have
done work on the river levees and learned
when the water came slopping around it
wae time to go. And the water looked
homellku. When it came with a slush
about the feet of those peaceful mules,
they threw off the pose of tranquility and
the driver,' and turning sharply, balanced
the neat wagon on three wheels. The driver
ruthlessly aroused from his slumbers, held
on to the reins, and from the sidewalk
aald excitedly: "Whoa there, whoa!" The
mules did not say anything they hadn't
time. Their' ears flew up hill and their feet
down. The driver ran, bringing along
the other end of the reins.

At Twentieth and Chicago streets there
ts an electrlo light post The mules, with
the wagon, chose the street side of this
and the man with the end of the reins, ;ha
other side. They ran on for three feet, then
the man stopped and WJiit suddenly up
the hill a yard or two. lie did not say
anything, neither did the mules. He gath-
ered up himself and some broken leather
The mules disappeared Ht Sixteenth
going north for East Omaha or Florence.

The amber torrent subsided. The wagon
on Davenport street was clean.

WILL FIGHT F0R THE SIGNS

Merchants Orgaalso to Resist the Or- -
' der of the Mayor for
1 Removal.

Trie merchants' association organised to
prevent the removal of curb signs by order
of the mayor met In the rooms of the
Commercial club last night and decided to
raise sufficient money to fight the removal
of the signs. Th same committee which
wae appointed at a preceding meeting to
wait upon the mayor was continued, with

to secure the services of a
competent attorney to look after the In-

terests of the sign owners. About seventy-fiv- e

merchants have slgnllled their willing.
Itesa to subscribe to a fund for the purpose
Of tghting the mayor's order.

Don't carry a rough around with you.
Ftso's Cure has made coughs unnecessary.
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Men's $16.50 and $15 Suits From the
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NEW MAN FOR B. & W.

YV; W. Johnston of Heatrleo Is Made
Assistant tieneral Agent In

Omaha.

W. W. Johnston, for the last eight years
division freight and passenger agent of the
B. & M. at Beatrice, has been appointed
assistant general freight agent of the name
company, with in this city.

George W. Holdrige, general manager of
the B. & M., asked concerning the

siiid:
"No one will bo displaced by the

of Mr. Johnston. We will simply
huvo another general freight ngent of the
road and Mt. Johnston la the man who Is
appointed to fill the position."

II. B. Segur of Billings, Mont., will suc-
ceed Mr. Johnston at Beatrice. The change
will take place on May 1. Mr. Johnston
will move to this city with his family when
he assumes his new duties. He was here
yesterday looking over the situation.

The Bee want ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

SEASONABLE

LA DIBS SHIRT WAIST.
No. 6131 the rumor that

goes forth every few months that the shirt
waist Is to be worn no more It still con-
tinues Its career. Most women know that
It Is too necessary to be relegated to the
past. Their and wide range
In design and quality Insures for them con-

tinued popularity, and so long as the tailor-mad- e

suits are fashionable the clever
woman will limit her blouses only by the
length of her or the extent of
her Ingenuity.

In the model shown here a triumph has
been achieved In the omission of the shoul
der seam, thus carrying out the Idea of
long, sloping shoulders as nothing else will
do. The fullness In the sleeve is laid in a
box pleat which extends up over the shoul-
der Into the collar. There It may be fas-
tened by buttons, or If the waist be of silk.
by buckles or fancy "baby pins." The
iancy yoke and curr add not little to the
smart design, although their use Is op-

tional. The back Is the plain French style
and the waist, like all the newer styles, Is
finished by peplum.

Mercerized cottons and silk are suitable
for shirt waists, although the style Is one
that may be followed In making a costume
of any of the new dress weaves. Three and

yards of material thirty-si- x

Inches wide is required for medium slxe.
Sixes 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust

measure.

For the of The Bee read-er- a

these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to bO cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all ex-
pense. In order to get a pattern enclose 10
cents and address Vat tern Dep't, Bee,
Omaha, Neb.
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Men's $20 and $18 Suits From the
Bankrupt Stock at $9.90
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OMAHA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

At Its recent business meeting the teach-
ers' Wagner chorus decided to give a muM-cal- e

this spring, notwithstanding Its pre-
vious announcement that nothing of the
kind would be udertaken before fall. The
chorus haa accomplished so much during
the winter that a muslcale was considered
advisable, though the exact time and pluce
have not yet been decided upon. It la
probable that It will be given during the
latter part of May. The rehearsals are be-
ing held every Friday evening in the audi-
ence room In the city hall, Miss Fannie Ar-
nold being the director. The program will
include, besides several numbers by the
chorus and the Wagner quartet, composed
of teachers, several solos by some of the
prominent musicians of the city. The
muslcale will be open to the public and
only a small admission will be charged,
this to cover the actual expenses.

The sixth grade of Saratoga school gave
a Mendelssohn program Monday afternoon.
Mendelssohn being the class composer. The
parents had been Invited and the early
part of the afternoon was devoted to tha
regular school work.

GOSSIP. ON COMMISSION ROW

Iona; Clamored For.
peclallr When a Ranch Is

to Be Bought. -

The beautiful yellow banana looks like
gold. It looks more like gold when you come
to buy a bunch. The bunch of money neces'
sary is nearly as large as the bunch of
bananas. The banana now wholesales In
Omaha for Just f0 cents more a hundred
pounds than it did this time last year. The
banana last year cost more than It had ever
cost before. This is good business. The
prlre Is now romewhat higher than In the
winter and the busy season Is waiting for a
little warmer weather to begin. The
bananas have a trust. They keep the mar
ket wanting a few, so the price Is always
high and being high fewer are sold, so the
trust has to buy fewer In the countries of
growth which makes the cost lower there.
So the trust catches them coming and
growing.

The first peppers are here. They are aa
red, yellow and green as the Bolivian flag
and about as hot as the Bolivians, who are
largely pepper on their own account be-

cause of the chile con earns and ' the
tamale. These new peppers come to the
commission houses from Florida and are
of the kind generally known as mangoes.
They are wholesaling quite reasonably and
will be on hand regularly. The summer
squash Is again In town. These white veg-
etables are of the sort which look like the
top of a turned banister post and are also
from Florida. Only small shipments have
been received. The egg plant is another
product of the south. They come now In
fairly regular shipments and are of rather
good quality

The winter apples which have been kept
In storage here are running out. Everything
runs out these fine days if It can. Four
dollars a barrel Is still the price and the
varieties on aale now are the Baldwins,
the Greenings and the Russets. Of these
the Baldwins will be the first used up.
The New York market is still stocked, how
ever, and a car of reinforcements Is ex
pected, ao the apple eaters won't have to

; draw their time. New potatoes will begin
to come in car lots next week. The first
point of shipment will be Texas.

Sciatic Cared After Twenty Years
of Tort are.

For more than twenty years Mr. J. B,

Massey of 3322 Clinton 8t., Minneapolis,
Minn., was tortured by sciatica. The pain
and suffering which he endured during this
time Is beyond comprehension. Nothing
gave him any permanent relief until 'he
used Chamberlain's Fain Balm. One appll
ration of that liniment relieved the pain
and made sleep and rest possible, and less
than one bottle has effected a permanent
cure. Mr. Moasey relates his experience
for the benefit of others who may be aim
lllarly afflicted. If troubled with sciatica
or rheumatism why not try a nt bottle
of Fain Balm and see for yourself bow
quickly It relieves the pain.

Still She Pleads for Him.
Mrs. L.. J. Freeman. 1558 North Twen

tleth street, snoeared In police court and
asked tliat the case of cruelty pending
against er nusoaiiu oe aismiHaea. ru n
tuticer Baldwin railed at the home Sunday
In (mrsuanre to a complaint from Mrs
Freeman, the most ublet-- t poverty wai
found. The woman declared Phe had been
forced to burn some of her furniture to
keep her slrk rhlldren warm and that her
husband had aouneu ner ior getting mrui-cln- s

on credit while he spent his earnings
according to his inclinations.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Burglars entered the store of D. J. Smith,
19a street. Tuesday night ami
stole 4uo cigars, so It has been reported to
the police station.

Herbert Stern haa been sentenced to
thirty days by Judge Berka In police court.
Btern was arrested on a charge of petit
larceny, It being alleged that on March 17

he stole a quantity of tools from H. Vale.
The prisoner pleaded guilty.

E. II. Van Cote has bejun the work of
repairing two and one-ha- if milrs of the
Dodge street road, which, with a like
amount on Center street, be contracted to
do last year. The latter has been com-
pleted and tha present work will put the
pavement In snaps from a point a half
mile wst of the Hlg PrlllloQ lo a uvlut
east ttax Uie Utile Pai'llUuo.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

ire anl Fol c Bond Reorg-anin-s with
Masson '.or Chiirman.

'

SALOONKEEPERS CARELESS ABCUT PAPERS

event)-Mn- e Applications for l.lqnor
Urease Filed and Kvery tine

I'onnd Defective In Some
Respect.

Last nlglit closed me first year s service
of the South Omaha Fire and 1'ollce board.
When the board convened In the council
chamber one of the first matters of busi-
ness taken up was the selection of a chair
man. George W. Mus'son received four
votes and was declared the chairman for
one year. When it came to electing a
secretary the members wanted A. l. Berg-qul- st

to continue In office, but he stated
that so far ho had failed to receive any
compensation for the work done during
the lust year and was not looking for the
place. The balance of the board decided to
postpone the election of a secretary until
a later date, In hopes that Mr. Bergqulst
will continue to serve. When Chairman
Masson took his seat he announced that no
committees would be appointed for a day
or two and that no appointments on either
the Are or police departments would be
made at present.

Chief Briggs submitted a report showing
the number of saloons caught violating tht
orders of the board during the last fiscal
year. After the report had been read it
was sent buck for addltlonnl data. A sup-
plementary report will be submitted to the
board by the chief tonight. Chief Garrett
of the fire department asked for an addi-
tional man, but no action was taken.

Officer Otto Lclpton was granted a ten
days' leave with pay, commencing May 1.

A complaint a filed by L. Golding against
Officer Small. This complaint was referred
to the chief and the committee on men and
discipline for Investigation.

When all of the routine business had
been disposed of Secretary Bergqulst an
nounced that he had seventy-nin- e liquor
license applications. The board then went
Into a committee of the whole to inspect
the applications and it was found that not
a single applicant for license had compiled
with the law In every respect.

Some of the applications had been filed
without a bond attached, others had a
bond and no proof of publication. One
feature brought out by an Inspection of
the papers was that many had their ap
plications printed before filing the list of
signers with the secretary of the board.
Then again only two of the replications
had the city treasurer's receipt attached to
the application, bond and proof of publica-
tion. Even thes two applications were
found defective and will have to be re-

modeled.
After going through about fifty of the ap

plications M- -. Nolan turned to the news-
paper men and said: "I wish the news-
papers would help us out In this r.atter
by explaining where the difficulty lies. In
the first place, each application must be
accompanied by a receipt from the city
treasurer for 31,000. Next the bond must
be attachfcd, then the proof of publication.
This proof of publication must show that
the application has been on file with the
board for two weeks."

Mr. Bergqulst stated that In the past
liquor dealers . had . been In the habit of
printing their notjee of appllcaton and
then hoidng back the application until just
before the Jme for 'loa granting of licenses.
Mr. Nolan went further and said that the
object In printing a feotice In the papers
wae to permit persona to Inspect the sig-

natures to the petltMl) for a license, and
ulace them In a position to file a protest
'f the- - so desired, t

Anotner meeting, oi me Donra win oe
held at tha council chamber this evening.
and every evening this week for that mat
ter. Mr. Nolan requested the press to say
that the board hoped that applicants for
license would get telr applications In such
shape that there would be no need of clos
Ing any saloons on May 1 when all liquor
licenses expire. AH of the members of the
board expressed themselves ss willing to
expedite matters in every way and render
applicants every assistance in the matter
of giving Information on the law governing
the grantng of licenses.

City Hall Chances.
A number of the offices In the city hall

building have been rearranged, the ob
ject being to make room for an Inspec
tor's office. The little cage set aside for
the city tax commissioner has been ab
sorbed by the city clerk, while at the east
end of the room a, portion has been taken
off the clerk's office to make room for the
Inspectors. City Engineer Beal will re
main where he la, for the present. For
some months Mayor Koutsky has used the
room formerly occupied by the engineer
for his office. The mayor la to vacate this
room and turn It ever to the chief of po-

lice. Just where Mayor Koutsky will land
is not certain. lie ts casting about for
a location, but up to last night had not
found a suitable place.

While more room Is needed, the city
officials seem to think that with the pres-
ent rearrangement they can get along for
the time being. The present city council
chamber Is badly In need of a general
cleaning. The walls are dirty and the
matting on the floor Is ready for ttje rag-
man any time he calls. Some new tables
and chairs are needed for the chamber.
More than likely the matter of giving
the chamber a thorough cleaning will be
taken up with the agents for the property
at on early date. When the house clean-
ing is over some new furniture will be
purchased.

Trootan Gets Busy.
Yesterday the street force went to work

with John Troutan as street commis-

sioner. This new official has enough work
ahead of him to keep him from getting
lonesome for several weeks. Holes In

streets are being filled as rapidly
as possible and some repairs to sidewalks
are being made. Material has been pur-

chased for the laying of crosswalks and
two plank sidewalks. For the last ten
days the work of the street force has been
greatly ed with by the bad weather,
but with prospects for brighter days Trou-

tan Intends pushing the street repairs
right along. The old tool house, which
for years stood at Twenty-sixt- h and O

streets. Is now being moved to the lot
in the rear of the city hall building. This
removal will doubtless be completed to-

day and then there will hardly be any
excuse for delay In putting the streets,
alleys and walks In good condition.

Patrol Boxes Arrive.
The nine police patrol boxes, ordered

some time ago by the Fire and Police
board, arrived from the factory yester-
day. These boxes will be placed in posi-
tion aa rapidly as the lines can be strung.
As the board designated the location f
the boxes about a month ago, moat of
the lines are ready for the boxes to be
set. Yesterday linemen in the employ of
the Nebraska Telephone company were
engaged In stringing a cable Into police
headquarters, where, a switchboard Is to
be placed. When the boxes are In working
order patrolmen will be required to call
up headquarters at stated Intervals dur-
ing the day and night. These calls will
not only keep headquarters posted as to
the location of the men on beats, but
will facilitate the sending out of orders
and descriptions and save sn Immense
amount of driving on the part of the chief
and the night captain.

With the installation ot the patrol box

system it Is thought thst the service will
soon be Improved by the purchase of a
patrol wngon. Fire alarms may also be
sent in over these private police lines.

John plea Suddenly.
John ine died suddenly at Fierrt.

D., Sunday night and the remains arrived
here last night and were taken to Bar-

rett's undertaking rooms. Until about two
weeks ago the deceased was engaged In
the grocery business at Twenty-sevent- h

and J streets. On account of ill health
he went to Dakota. Gastritis was the
cause of death. Funeral services will be
held at St. Agnes' church at 10:30 o'clock
Thursday morning. Interment is to be at
St. Mary's cemetery. Members of Red-me- n

lodges Now. 39 and 65 are requested
to meet at Workman temple at 9 o'clock
Thursday morning and attend the funeral
In a body.

Coanty Assessors Worklnsj Away.
A dozen or more county assessors are

working away at the 1904 assessment under
the direction of Frank Mahoney. In reply
to a question Mr. Mahoney said that he
hardly expected to get through with the
work in South Omaha before May 20. "It
Is a slow job," said Mr. Mahoney, "and
while we have men who are familiar with
the work, the city covers so much ground
that it takes time for the assessors to get
around." Mr. Mahoney has an office at
2115 N street. While no figures are avail-
able at this time, It Is thought that the
county assessment will be higher this year
than it was In 19H3.

Enjoys Showing: Himself.
We are not after barber shops or any

barber's business, but we are after the
business of the men who enjoy shaving
themselves. We have plenty of everything
they need. Razors, strops, brushes, mugs.
lotions, astringent pencils and cologne and
Clark's Quality In all these Is maintained.

Wade and Butcher razors, none so good
31.00, $1.26, 11.60 and $2.00. Everybody knows
these razors and If every one of them don't
give an easy shave, you know CLARK'S
GUARANTEE gives you a new one.

We have plenty of lather brushes that we
guarantee till worn out not to loose bristles
at 25c, 3uc, 40c, 50o and 60c. You take no
chance protected by our guarantee.

Strops nobody can show auch a lino at
such low prices. A combined, with swivel
leather and canvass strop, at 35c, 45c, 6oc,
75u and $1.00, and cheap ones at 20c.

Muga, 10c, 2Tc, 35c, 60c and 76c.

Princess Cream, soothing and nice, 25c.
Astringent Pencils for cuts, 10c.

V. S. CLARK, the Leading Druggist.
Magic City Oosslp.

Oeorsre Ball of Cambridge. 111.. Is In tha
city the guest of Postmaster Etter.

Committee cards for the recentlv or
ganized city council are being printed.

Canine owners should get a dos: tax
at the city clerk's office without delay.

Miss Amanda Baker has been appointed
to a position as stenographer at the city
offices.

A half dozen well-know- n citizens were
Initiated Into the local lodge of Ragles
luft night.

Lodge No. 66, Ancient Order United
Workmen, gave a smoker at Workman
temple last night.

See Parks, Johnson Parks. Artificial
stone and brick sidewalks at cost. Rooms
8 and 9, Murphy block. 'Phone 32.
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mally at bridge Monday afternoon In com-
pliment to Mrs. Edward Craln of Sprlnu-llel-

O.
Rev. Francis White gave a luncheon to

twelve of the local clergymen Monday In
the guild hall of 8t. Andrew's church.

Mrs. Ward Burgess and Miss McShsne
Were hostesses of yesterday afternoon's
meeting of the Euchre club.

Miss Elsie Goets entertolncd the members
of the A O. T. Bowling club Tuesday after-
noon at Metropolitan club.

Mrs. Samuel Burns will leave tomorrow
for the Mediterranean.

Mrs. J. I Fyke is entertaining a house
party this week. Her guests are: Mr. and
Mrs. W. R, Miller. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Lung and son of Ixiup City, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Heeth of Lake City, la., and Mr.
L. K. Davis of Sioux City.

Miss Ada Morrison of Kansas City Is
The early part of next month Mrs. Arm-th- o

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Armstrong,
strong and Miss Morrison will go to To.
ronto, Canada, where they will spend sev-

eral weeks.
Mrs. W. r. Thornton of St. Louis came

the llrst of the week for a fortnight's visit
with Omaha friends.

Mrs. Elmer Jones left Monday evening
for Iad, 8. D., where she will spend the
summer with her daughter, Mrs. John C.
Kelly.

The members of the Phoenix High Five
club were guests of Mrs. C. 8. Qrcon
Saturday afternoon at her home, 434 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, all being present.
The prizes of the afternoon were won by
Mrs. J. H. riillllps. Mrs. C. 8. Green and
Mrs. D. Harris. Tho next meeting will be
held nt the homo of Mrs. W. A. Green,
33t.1 Harney street, Saturday nfternoon.

Miss Lomax has gone to California.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pratt left Monday

for Pasadena, Cal.
Mr. C. O. Smith of St. IajuIs and Mrs.

C. O. Goss of Waverly, la., are nt the
home of Mr. und Mrs. J. J. Fallon, having
been called here by the illness of their
mother, Mrs. J. J. Smith.

Mrs. Lou Marshall of Lincoln In tho guost
of her mother, Mrs. Jay D. White, at her
home, Twenty-fift- h and Jones streets.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bidwell returned
from a trip to Chicago Tuesday evening.

Mrs. S. D. Barkalow Is back from a trip
to the east.

Report Cerebral Hemorrhaare.
The coroner's Jury In the Inquest over

the remains of Charles Herndon, 1151 North
Eighteenth street, returned a verdict that
the deceased came to his death from cere-
bral hemorrage, Tho funeral arrangement!
have not yet been announced. Herndon's
body was found Tuesday morning about 7
o'clock on the platform of the Missouri
Pacific roundhouse on North Fifteenth
street, near the Hamilton Ice houses. It
had been supposed the evening before that
the man had taken a night off. and his
body was not discovered until morning on
account of no trains during the night.

CO., OMAHA, NEB.

55.00 California

and ESafurn
Daily until May 1st, tickets from Omaha to San FraocUoo atid Los

Angeles and return at 143.00. This Is less than the regula r
one-wa- y rate.

The Burlington is the scenic route to California -- It takes you rast
the grand panorama of the Rockies by daylight.

You can return via Portland, Tacoma and Seattle for $11.00

descriptive

Mustang

Mustang

Mustang
tul forma

hotels and resorts In California. It's

REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent.

Farnam Street,
Omaha.
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Ache they would he sluioit prlrelrs to tsose wne
uflr from this distressing comprint; but fortu-naisl- r

thei' goodness does not end hire, nd tnow
who once try them will Hod these little rills i sln.
shle in so msnrwsys thst they w 1 net be willisf
to dc without them. But sfter all tick bes4

A'CH
IstbSbsne of o many lives thst here is where w

make our great boast. Our J'ills cur it WW

other do not.
Carter' Little Ier nils are rery small

Try easy to take. One or two plli J mskf a dose.

Ihey are strirllv egetable snd do not grip- - or
purge, utby th'Hr gentle sction plra all nt--

iiMthem. In vials si 8 cents; fle for 11. fcj.4
by druggist every wh-.re- , or ent by ma-1-

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York Clt

If You Knew
you could I'e relieved of that periodic
c hronic, nervous or sli k headache In a i
minuies, would you continue to suuVr?

Kopeciully when you i.re assured f tlx
fart that the remedy Is perfectly harmless
and will have absolutely no other i tt' ci
except to relieve and euro the pain.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-i'u- m Pills

will bring fcuuh luliei. yuirk unu sure.
Thai Is not ull. lliry will prevent untf

euro all kinds of pain Neuruiaiu, Hai
Klicuinuilain, .ueiistiai i'.un.s, Muni-ur- n

acnes, eic.
lien. A. Jacobs, merchant, l.lma, Ohio,

recommends lr. Allies' .nU-l'ai- u fills ns
lolluws:

"1 am nnxlous that all should know thu
Virtue of Uiese pills. 1 Have Ufceu I m

fur years, ami consider tnein marvelous
in tlielr instantaneous relief of Iic.oi.icim
and all pain, while tiny leave no

aiier-tflects- ."

tiold under a KUaruntec that Hist pack-
age will bencllt, ur druggist will I el urn
your money.

2o doses, cents. Never sold In bulk.

The Only Ooubl
Track Railway
oetween the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

6 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mscnlflcwnt Mild d.llr train to Chloaso. Comr.rt-Bi.n- t

and drawlnii-rooi- o ilaeplna cmn. Ilbrsry. hunts,
bsitwr. bath, ulvphon. ainlns ol. sua obMTalou
ran. Klsotrlo llghlad throughout

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
iMillmtn tonri-- t -- txplni oar and ooftohe 1) filnfl

ear uil from Clinton.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drw)i-roo- and tourist slaaptns rsra.

It, nolining eh.ir ears, buB.t Koran and amoSing
vara, lllning cr.

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
Pullmandrawin iwnnlwplnrs.hnSrt3f) AM .mokins and llbr.ri oars ana trea wllrv
lBg chlTr o,, , thtoaso. Dining

fill 111 Thronsh wrTtca Omaha to Ohlo.snII .111 AM itaudard daj ooachM
mud frM i fcatr car. IiuUf oar.

Fim ohalr ran to Chicago. V till mi a
4.25 pm itplni car fmm Amw to Chicago. Uio

Ing car erring bran fait.

DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 50 AM )l,1r',,'on Clf Parlor car. sod

81 C nil Pullman . ..pins r.ra, rrot libra;
w INI cr laid f- i.uiining ohair tar..

BLACK HILLS
CD 3U ToFrffnont.MDroln.WfthAn.navtdrity,

!' iUU York, JlstfttlnRft, fsjws.nl, (nv. flui.
or. Norfolk, lxng 'in. (r, Hot taring,

Pu1wood autj Taad. Through itcliaiug chair caxt
FullraAa laoplng car larrioa.

Ati To Framr.it, Mneoln Wanoo, Norfolk.yC FN Long Una, Vrrilgra. BouMtaal and LUa
iuulaii llarvMlnri fount-y-

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

Charges Less Than All Others

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of lllaraaca of
MU.N ONLY.

Twenty-eig- ht Years' Experience,
tighteen Years in Omaha.

Tim iluLlur s ra'iiarlilo u xf h.isr.evrr been equaled. Hit. resources sirllacillllra for timting th.K clu if dineas.-- s

are unlimited und vrry duy brlr.ga irmiy
fluttertiiK lepnriK of (he voutl tie is duii.g
or the relief he hus given.
NOT SPRINGS TREATMENT IOR
All Wood Poisons, tin 'BHl-.AIvIN- OUT"
un thu akin or !. an 1 all exierna.1 slKnS
of tlif disease disappear at i nee. A tur
mmient mre Cor life eilra"r.eed.
VABIf (If f lf('1'ltr-!- j 'K'A11ANTKKI IIIfrnlVUlllL,UH JUAN r:VK IiAVS
IVFAD til (Mil cured of 11 Urocele,
IVLrtn JltUUU hiricture, Uleet, xivuuiI'eulllty, of fc'n.ngth ami iiality
Si)! h II 'ornm of chiu:ilc dlseuxes.

Treatment ly mall. Call or writ. 1!"X
i trice 'J15 South U'.h St., Oinalia, Neb.

MEN ANDWCMEH.
I' a. H id for onn.lura.

f i. 1 1. 1 a.. J Siarb.rg..lasamlnatluua,
UMT..1..-- U irrit.tioua or ub.raiioas

Ml I. .trktur.. of mucoss ai.sibr.DM.
P. i .u (HkilM PamlM., ana tot aslrls

JMtEvtMSCKtMlCtlC). s.at or no)Mauus.
aCmuii.l awl ay lrarclats,

C. a... fr r sni Is plain wrasp.
w mym )r r..s. r..aid. Im

?y'5 SI 0. bttlr. ii 71.
i iy cucuiax ... tossaal

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

Cent for llorao ailment.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

XScsrt for Cattle ailments.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

1W sUJ


